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*4 An Ignorant Glory-Hunter," " An Intrudei into Favour " and
the like, are more roughly handled : the hatied for upstarts snobs
and tuft-hunteis is as peiennial as the species. The Puritan " is a
diseased piece of apocalvpse bind him to the Bible, and he conupts
the whole text.1" The mcie scholar is " an intelligible ass, 01 a silly
fellow in black that speaks sentences more famihaily than sense."
"Varnished rottenness" is the phrase applied to the precisian
who is defined as " a demure creature, full of oial sanctity and
mental impiety ; a fair object to the eye, but stark naught for the
understanding."
From this untempcrcd invective it is icfrcshing to turn to that
charming piece, sweet as a contemporary lyric, " A Fair and Happy
Milkmaid," which Izaak Walton loved and many have quoted
since, but which is too good not to quote again.
A fair and happy milkmaid
The         is a country wench, that is so far from making herself beautiful
Milkmaid by art, that one look of hers is able to put all face-physic out of
countenance. She knows a fair look is but a dumb orator to commend
virtue, therefore minds it not.   All her excellencies stand in her so
silently, as if they had stolen upon her without her knowledge. The
lining of her apparel (which is heiself) is far bettei than outsides of
tissue, for though she be not arrayed in the spoil of the silk-worm,
she is decked in innocence, a far better wearing. She doth not, with
lying long abed, spoil both her complexion and conditions; natuie
hath taught her, too immoderate sleep is rust to the soul: she rises
therefore with chanticlere, her dame's cock, and at night makes the
lamb her curfew.  In milking a cow, and stiammg the teats through
her fingers, it seems that so sweet a milk-press makes the milk the
whiter or sweeter 5 for never carne almond glove or aromatic oint-
ment on her palm to taint it. The golden ears of corn fall and kiss
her feet when she leaps them, as if they wished to be bound and led
prisoners by the same hand felled them.   Her breath is her own,
which scents all the year of June, like a new-made hay-cock.  She
makes her hand hard with labour, and her heart soft with pity : and
when winter evenings fall early (sitting at her merry wheel) sne sings
a defiance to the giddy wheel of fortune. She doth all things with so
sweet a grace, it seems ignorance will not suffer her to do ill, being
her mind is to do well.  She bestows her year's wages at next fair;
and in choosing her garments, counts no bravery in the world like
decency. The garden and bee-hive are all her physic and chirurgery,

